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"Economicintegration"and "business
culture,"two conceptsthat are also
processes,
havegreatimportance
in today'sinternational
business
arena.Contemporaryfinancialliterature
contains
manyseparate
references
to eachandsometimes,
thoughnotasoftenasonewouldwish,features
discussions
of theirconnections.
Many people understandably
invoke the notionsof economicintegrationand
business
cultureasconvenientshorthand,
withoutanalyzingthesetermswith the
comprehensiveness
theydeserve.
Economicintegrationandbusiness
cultureare alsosignificanthistorical
phenomena
bothin themselves
andas subjectsof scholarlyresearch.Butjust as
thesenotionshavebecomeusefulif superficialabbreviations
in discussions
of
today'sglobalbusiness
news,so alsohavetheybecometoo compressed
as they
have beenprojectedbackinto the past.Analyststake whatthey think economic
integration
andbusiness
culturemeanin thepresentandreadtheseunspecified
definitionsintopastsituations.
Thus,theshorthand
of thepresentbecomes
theshackles
of the past. And it is the future that is the greatestloser, becauseall evidence
suggests
thateconomicintegrationandbusiness
culture,asinterrelatedprocesses,
will becomeevenmoreimportantin thetwenty-firstcentury.It is imperativethat
business
historiansdevelopthecomprehensive
definitionsandrefinedmethodsfor
studyingtheseconceptsthattheirhistoricalandcontemporary
richness deserves.

Definitions and Methods: Economic Integration
This task does not necessitate creatio ex nihilo. Elements of definitions and

components
of possible
methods
alreadyexist.Consider
definitions
first.Economic
integration
canhavetwo mainthrusts:
removingbarriersto business
andeconomic
activity;andinvolving
participants
in aneconomic
grouping
in progressively
closer
relationships.It is an umbrellaterm for differentkinds of groupingspursuing
different kinds of integrationwith different strategies.Economicintegration

requires•e_c•onomic
"unification"
and,whilerelated,
thetwoaredistinct
processes.
Unificationmeansgluingor stitchingthingstogether;the partsof the unified
productkeeptheirpreviousidentitiesbut theyare nowjoined togetherin some
manner.Integrationbuildson unificationbut it is something
more.An analogy
resides
in thedifference
betweena mosaicanda tapestry.A mosaicunifiespieces;
a tapestryinterweaves
threads.Mosaicis to unificationastapestryis to integration.
•I wishtothankMaryYeagerandDianaDavidsOlienfortheirconstructive
remarks.
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Todaymanyassociate
international
economic
integration
with a menuof
options
for linkingnation-states.
Indeed,theaccelerating
paceof suchactivities
has
elevatedanimportant
trendintoa crucialphenomenon.
The metamorphosis
of the
European
Community
(EC) intotheEuropean
Union(EU) in late1994,thecreation
of theNorthAmericanFreeTradeArea(NAFTA) on 1 January1994,theprojected
evolutionof theAsia-PacificEconomicCooperation
Forum(APEC) into a freetradeareain the nextcentury,the emergence
of mercosuras a SouthAmerican
customs
unionof Argentina,
Brazil,Paraguay,
andUruguay,all theseexamples
and
moreconstitute
anirrefutable
globalitineraryfor anyonedoubtingthesignificance
of thisforce.The kindsof economicgroupings
nowdominating
the international
landscape
arethefree-trade
area(FTA), customs
union(CU), andcommonmarket
(CM). Membersof anFTA striveto reducebarriersto tradeamongthemselves.
A
CU is anFTA plusa commonexternaltariffwall.A CM, themostintegrated
of the
three,is a CU withinternalmobilityof laborandcapitalandanevolvingsetof laws
for theentiregrouping.
But internationaleconomicintegrationincludesmore than thosethree
nation-stategroupings."International"
doesmeancross-border
in the senseof

politicalboundaries,
butprivateagents
andagencies
als9 crossthoseborders.
And
their cross-border
activitiesthat exemplifyeconomicintegrationare legitimate
subjects
aswell.Hereeconomic
integration
mayinvolvetheactivitiesof onecrossborderbusinessor variousrelationsevolvingbetweenor amongcross-border
businesses.
In the first casethe business
may,for instance,initiateor accelerate
diversification
bynationality
of itsmanagement
teams.
Theheightened
national
mix
canrepresent
integration
witha significanteconomicdimension,asa management
team may embodymore typesof specializedknowledgeof local marketand
communication
patterns.
As far asinter-business
integration
is concerned,
thereis anarrayof options.
Theseare mergers,acquisitions,
takeovers,
joint ventures,andstrategicalliances.
Whenthesearecross-border,
theyareasmucha pan of theprocess
of international
economicintegrationas free-tradeareas,customsunions,andcommonmarkets.
And one shouldnot forgetthe othercreationsof businesses
whichconstitutean
historical
recordthatgoesbackcenturies.
Thesefeaturemerchant
empires,leagues,
associations,
syndicates,
andconsortia.
Definitions

and Methods:

Business Culture

Our call for a morecomprehensive
definitionof international
economic
integration
is matched
by a pleafor morethorough
attentionto business
culture.In
thisendeavorbusiness
historians
shouldconsiderhowanthropology
canassistan
explorationanddelineationof business
culture.There is a literatureconcerning
relationsbetweenanthropology
and business,
but to the bestof my knowledge
nothingwrittenspecificallyon how business
historians
canuseanthropology
to
studybusiness
cultures[16, 18]. Justaseconomictheoryis necessary
for business
historians
to understand
economic
integration,
soalsoshouldanthropology
beprerequisite
in ourprobingbusiness
cultures.
And anthropology
shouldbe appreciated
notasa one-method
disciplinebutasa setof research
choices.
Business culture "embodies the character or ethos of the business as

reflectedin thewaysitspersonnel
thinkandact"[11, p. 4]. But whatapproaches
can be usedto understand
properly"the waysits personnelthink and act," the
interactionbetweenthoseways and the business
itself, and how this process
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produces
theethosthatdistinguishes
a particular
culture?"Thewaysitspersonnel
think and act" involve,first of all, how peopleperceivewhat they are doing.
Understanding
theirperceptions,
or morepreciselytheir"cognitions,"
is centralto
penetrating
thecultureof theirbusiness.
How doesanoutsidergraspthosecognitions?
Anthropology
offersdifferent
approaches
to answeringthatquestion.In an "ethnographic"
searchthecategories
of the investigatorremaincontrolling;informationdiscoveredis framed and
analyzedthroughthem.In an"ethnoscientific"
projecttheresearcher
triesto reveal
the cognitionsof the researched
in their own terms.While an ethnoscientific
investigatorcan neveremptyhisor her mindcompletely,the goalis to present
evidencefromlocalor indigenous
viewpoints,notin termsimposedfrom outside.
Ethnoscience
is a typeof cognitiveanthropology;
it stresses
thenecessity
of
understanding
locallanguages
andcommunicating
withtheresearched
in theirown
words.Thisdialoguehelpsanethnoscientific
investigator
construct
a community's
"indigenous
knowledge"in variousareas.
The name ethnoscience
can be misleading.It is ethnography,not
ethnoscience,
thatis ethnocentric.
Ethnography
imposesa researcher's
ownmental
categories
on the subjectsof hisor her investigation.
Evidenceis thusinterpreted
throughthelensesof theresearcher,
nottheresearched.
This is the quintessence
of
ethnocentrism.
Ethnoscience,
as it delineatesindigenousknowledge,presents
evidenceprimarilythroughthe lensesof thosewhocontributeinformation.
Some
mightcharacterize
indigenous
knowledge
itselfasethnocentric,
butthisis a superficialuseof thetermethnocentrism.
Indigenous
knowledgeis thelivingrepository
of a community's
experience
andcannotin itselfbeethnocentric.
Individualmembersof a community,
however,canusethatknowledge
in ethnocentric
ways.
As in otherdisciplines,
choiceof methodis controversial
[10]. This scholar
respects
theresearch
corpusof ethnography,
butstrongly
believes
thatethnoscience
offersa betterchanceof gettingto knowhowothersreallythinkandsoappealsto
the deepestscholarlylongingsof mosthistoriansto know the "insidestory."
ElsewhereI analyzerelationsbetweenethnoscience
and economichistoryand
explainthetechnicalaspects
of ethnoscience
in moredetail.ThereI alsoarguethat
historians
canadoptthespiritif notthetechnical
letterof ethnoscience
astheystudy
peoplewhomtheymaynotbe ableto questionin person[10]. And if scholars
can
interview live witnesses,so much the better.

How can ethnoscience
help in studyingbusiness
culturesbothpastand
present?Spacelimitationspreventmy furnishinga detailedanswerhereto this
inquiry.But for now the centralthrustof ethnoscience
servesas a startingpoint.
Recallthatethnoscience
seeksto revealindigenous
knowledge,whichis composed
of local cognitions,as these have been collectedby researchersworking in
indigenous
languages.
In ethnomedicine,
for instance,
scholars
pursueindigenous
knowledgeon a varietyof medicaltopics,includinglocalremedies.
Thosestudying
businessculturescantake the corenotionsof indigenousknowledge,local cognitions,andlocallanguages,
relatethemto theproblems
involvedin uncovering
and
analyzingbusiness
cultures,andendeavorto fashionmethodological
analogues.
Indigenous
language
offersfertilegroundfor suchanalogues.
Sincethestudy
of business
cultureinvolvesan organization
thatis frequentlya bureaucracy,
the
notionof "administrative"
or "bureaucratic"
language
offersonepathto followin
a questto understanda particularbusinessculture.Bureaucraticlanguagecan
evolveand,in anyevent,usageis notstatic.Soonecrucialtaskfor appreciating
any
business
cultureis to studythe historyof its bureaucratic
language.
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The"language
key"becomes
especially
intriguing
whenbusiness
cultureis
studiedin relationto international
economic
integration.
In a cross-border
grouping
of nation-states
therearemanybusiness
cultures
in thesameorganization:
thoseof
the memberstatesandbusinesses
withinthegrouping,andpossiblythoseof any
centralorganization
setupto runthegrouping.
Thepresence
of manyindigenous
languages
spoken
by international
personnel
andmanybureaucratic
languages
used
by constituent
politiesandlocalbusinesses
makesfor a mostintricatetableau
indeed.A cross-border
international
business
mayitselfexhibitmorethanonebusinesscultureanda singlebureaucratic
language.
A business
thatdecentralizes
more
powerto its subsidiaries
or establishes
differentheadquarters
for its product
divisionsis encouraging
thegrowthof multipleandpossibly
conflicting
business
cultures
andbureaucratic
languages
withinthesameorganization.
Justassomehaveusedethnography
in organizations
[ 16],sowerecommend
an approach
informedby bothethnoscience
andhistoryin researching
business
cultures.
An "ethnoscientific
history"wouldconsider
business
culturesdeveloping
on suchlevels as that of the individual business,the nation-state,and an economic

groupingasa whole.It would,ideally,interviewmembersof eachculturein their
ownlanguages,
a technique
bothethnoscience
andhistoryshare.Butif thiswerenot
possible,
it couldstillemploythewiderevidentialbaseassociated
withhistoryand
examinewrittendocuments
of variouskinds.Research
inspiredby ethnoscience
but
combined
withhistory'straditional
catholicity
of evidence,
whichincludes
material
produced
bothby andaboutwitnesses,
candeepenourunderstanding
of business
cultures.Indeed, our panoramaof internationaleconomicintegration,which
includesboth government
and privategroupings,
hasbeenguidedall alongby
consideringexamplesof economicintegrationfrom the viewpointsof those
involvedin a particulargrouping.In otherwords,respectfor indigenous
knowledge
will yielda diverseappreciation
for thevariedhistoricalexamples
of international
economicintegration.

ResearchAgenda: Outline

Relationsbetweeninternational
economicintegrationandbusiness
culture
go backmillenniaandshouldbe studiedin numerous
historicalvenues.A research
agendadoesnot lack typesof international
economicintegrationto study.These
rangefrom thedifferentof empires(colonial,merchant,
religious,andcriminal),
throughleagues,
cartels,syndicates,
andconsortia,
intotheintegrating
cross-border
activities of multinationals, and include free trade areas, customs unions, and
common markets.

Nor is a researchagendawantingin attributesthathavebeenappliedto
business
cultures.A few examples
will sufficefor now.Many havebeencharacterizedas"bureaucratic"
[2, p. 267], anoverworked
term,someas"nonbureaucratic"
[14, p. 5], a mysticalconcept,anda few evenas "cowboy"[7, p. All, which
containsso many stereotypes
that beforeit satiricallyimplodes,it shouldbe
replacedwith "creativelyautonomous"
or "harmfullyself-centered,"
depending
on one's viewpoint. These terms can, nonetheless,serve as questions.For
"bureaucratic":
what is the type and degreeof bureaucratization
involved?For
"nonbureaucratic":
howcanadministration,
withoutwhichat leastin minimalways
therecanbe no groupor organization,
be somanaged
thatit eitherdoesnotbecome
bureaucratic,
or if it doesis still experienced
as"nonbureaucratic?"
For "cowboy"
or "cowgirl":to whatdoesthistermapply?To localmanagerial
autonomy
thathas
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become,in theeyesof centralmanagers,
excessive?
Or just to a styleof business
that staidoperatorsdislike?This term really pivotson personalcognitionsof
appropriate
behavior.
Colonial Empires

Some historicalexamplesseem to offer richer possibilitiesfor the
approaches
sketched
in thesections
ondefinitionsandmethods.
Colonialempires
featurebusiness
cultures
in greatandsometimes
fatalconflict.The imperialpower
hasits ownbusiness
culture;sodo theexpatriate
businesses
operatingwithina
particular
colony.Thelocalcolonialbureaucracy,
a creation
of theimperialpower,
candevelopsufficient
localautonomy
to nurturetheemergence
of its ownbusiness
culture,which may differ in key respectsfrom that of its imperialcreator.
Indigenousbusinesses,
governments,
andevensomelocal societiescan havetheir
own businesscultures.As the leitmotif of colonialismis control that often harms,

indigenous
business
cultures
musteithercooperate
or betrampled.
Sothehistorical
recordfeaturesnumerous
examplesof localbusiness
cultureswreckedor merged
in somewaywithexpatriate
agencies.
Andif anempireis pursuingits ownversion
of economic
integration
in itscolonies,
whichmanythough
notall did,theconflicts
will be greatlyinfluenced
by thekindof economicintegration
imposed.
Classicillustrations
of thesethemes
resonate
in theAfricancolonialempires
of GreatBritainandFrance,especially
duringtheheightof formaladministrative
colonialism
fromthe 1880sintothe1960s.Eachcountrysoughta differentkindof
economicintegrationfor its empire;the Frenchversionwas more centralized
administratively
andculturally
thanthatof theBritish.To oversimplify,
theFrench
soughta standardization
of bothformandcontentin theirapproaches
to indigenous
cultures.Frenchculturewould not only packagebut alsopenetrateindigenous
cultures.The Britishdid seekin theirapproaches
to localsocieties
to standardize
themall withincommon
bureaucratic
categories
andformsbut,by sharpcontrast,
didnotconsciously
seekto infuseor suffuse
Britishcultureintolocalcultures.
To
compare
andcontrast
thefatesof indigenous
Africanbusiness
cultures
underBritish
andFrenchcolonial
ruleisa compelling
subject
thatis mentioned
hereto illustrate
thecreative
possibilities
in myapproach,
because
historyandanthropology
together
arereallyneededto analyzetheseculturalclashes.
Fullertreatmentof theseissues
awaitsanothervenue,just as doesconsideration
of anothermajor topic that
historicallyinterweaves
international
economicintegrationandbusiness
cultures
overmanyinternational
boundaries:
theHanseatic
League,a powerfulforcein the
international
commerceof latemedievalEurope.
The Hanseatic League

This cross-border
groupingconsisted
of numerous
hansas,whichwere
companies
or guildsof merchants.
Theseweresituatedin strategic
townsfrom
southernEnglandthroughnorthwestern
andintonortheastern
Europe,reaching
Poland,the Baltic states,and Russia.Many of the townsin the HanseaticLeague
wereGerman,butit wouldbe a mistaketo call it a Germanorganization.
While the

notionof business
cultureon the level of the Europeannation-state
was then
nascent,business
cultures
flourished
onthelevelof thecityandcity-state
andin
suchmerchantassociations
as the hansas.The development
of town and hansa
cultures
wasinterwoven
throughout
theHanseatic
League'shistory,whichspanned
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the thirteen,fourteenth,and fifteen centuries[15]. The result is yet another

complicated
tableau
of numerous
localbusiness
cultures
in contact
withoneanother
anda majorquestion
whichI seekevidence
to answer:wastherea distinctive
business
culturefor theentireHanseatic
League?
This association was not a confederation in an institutional sense. It was an

allianceof localcompanies
andguildsthatsoughtcertaincommonobjectives:
to
reducebarriers
to tradeamongthemselves
by suchtechniques
asstandardizing
the
formsof transactions;
buta second
goalwasto protectcommercial
privileges
which
its variousmembergroupshadachieved.So it exhibitedelements
of a common
marketcreatedby privateagents:internalbarrierreduction;
externalprotection
againstoutsiders;
promoting
factormobilityof capitalandmerchant
labor;anda
partialstandardization
of commercial
law. It did havea governing
body,the
assembly
of townrepresentatives
calledthe"Hansetage."
Thisgroupreportedly
met
irregularly
andmeetings
werenotwell attended.
It hadnocourtof lastresort.It had
no secretariator sustaining
centralbureaucracy
to serveasthe matrixof an overarchingbusiness
culture,althoughLtibeckseemedto functionas a headquarters
city.
But business
culturedoesnotrequire"western-style"
bureaucracy
to emerge.
Thereare "non-Western"
typesof "bureaucracy"
whichdo notinvolvecodified
tablesof organization,
rulesandregulations,
paperwork,
buildings,
or headquarters
operating
continuously
in fixedlocations.
Bureaucracy
canin factdeveloparound
extensivekinshipstructures,
as the experiences
of someAfricansocietieshave
shown[6]. The networkof hansas
is analogous
to extensive
kinshipstructures.
To
the extentthatall hansassharedthoseobjectives
of barrierreduction,protection,
andstandardization,
theypromotedtheemergence
of a commonbusiness
culture.
Common values cohered their activities and became, in effect, a commercial

language,whichfunctioned
asa substitute
for theadministrative
language
thata
bureaucratized
headquarters
wouldsurelyhavepushed.
ColonialempiresandtheHanseatic
Leaguearementioned
hereto suggest
thefreshreinterpretations
of long-standing
topicsthatourapproach
mightgenerate.
Not sovenerable
butin factextraordinarily
contemporary
arethetwo subjects
that
focustherestof thispaper:the"multicultural
multinational"
AseaBrownBoveri
(ABB) andtheEuropeanUnion(EU).
"Multicultural

Multinationals":

Asea Brown

Boveri

It isderigueurtodayto mentionABB in anydiscussion
of thecontemporary
multinational
corporation
in relationto organization,
management,
andculture.In
1988PercyBarnevik,itscurrentleader,combined
ASEA,theSwedishengineering
groupheranfrom 1980,andBrownBoveri,a Swisscompetitor
[4]. ABB hasbeen
calleda "modelmultinational"
[13] partlybecause
its structures,
personnel,
and
procedures
reflectthecultural
diversity
thatcontemporary
organization
requires
in
the globalbusiness
arena.
Diversity is one of the great PC buzz wordsof the 1990s and often
enshrouded
in suchjargonasthe"culturalintegration
function"[8, pp. 35-62]. It
is thussusceptible
to ridiculeon severalfronts.But it is anessential
conceptfor
today'scross-border
businesses.
Therealchallenges
lie in customizing
theconcept
for a particularorganization
andthencontrollingits implementation
to ensurethat
an excessof diversitydoes not weakenthe organization.To knowledgeable
observers
Barnevikhasapparently
embodied
culturaldiversity
in ABB in waysthat
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havestrengthened
themultinational.
ABB is "a company
witha smallcoreandonly
a thin layerof managersto supervise
a myriadof subsidiaries
andprofit centers."
It does contain 1,300 separatecompaniesdivided into 5,000 profit centers.
Headquarters
in Zurichis comparatively
"small"with a staffof about171 people.
And managerialranks are streamlined;there are about 500 so-calledglobal
managers[4].

ButBarnevikhaslinkedeconomy
in staffing
withbothculturaldiversityand
integration.Headquarters
staffcomefrom aboutnineteendifferentcountries;there
is a "co-ordinating
executivecommittee,"with membersfromeightcountries,that
bestridesABB; and those"globalmanagers"seemto functionas international
circuitridersor mobilesupervisors.
Barneviksupposedly
selectsthosemanagers

withspecialattention
to their"culturalsensitivity"
and"theirspouses'
willingness
to move."(It wouldbe interesting
to knowwhatquestions
Barnevikasksto discover
a candidate's
culturalsensitivity.)The co-ordinating
executivecommitteeandthe
cadre of global managersfulfill that "culturalintegrationfunction" mentioned
above:as agenciesthat combineculturaldiversityand makethe businesswork.
Barnevikhas madeEnglishABB's official language;this can promotecultural
integration,
butonlyonethirdof hisemployees
speakit astheirfirstlanguage.
Most
intriguingnotonlywith respectto culturalintegrationbut alsoin connection
with
thenotionof bureaucratic
language
introduced
earlieris Barnevik'sbookleton the
company's
aimsandvalues.He reportedly"forces"all employees
to readthiswork;
howhedoesthisis notindicated[4]. Thisbook,whichis apparently
inaccessible
to mostoutsiders,
shouldbe an outstanding
primarysourcefor revealingwhataims
and valuesBarnevikbelievescan coherean organizationwith a non-traditional
structure.
It shouldalsocontainsomeof thebuildingblocksof ABB's bureaucratic
language.

The European Union

If ABB is the "multiculturalmultinational"modelto studyfor the twentyfirstcentury,theEU is thepremiercontemporary
modelof a commonmarketborn
in thetwentiethcenturyto examinefor relationsbetweeneconomicintegrationand
business
cultures.Thisorganization
asa commonmarketis a work in progress;
the
EU stillhasan enormous
amountof workto do in evolvingcommunitylawsandin
integratingits capitalmarkets,for instance.The wholequestionof Economicand
MonetaryUnion(EMU), withitscenterpiece
a singlecurrency,
is in travail[5]. And
membersdebatewhetherand if so at what pacethe Union shouldwelcomenew
members;thereremainsconsiderable
tensionbetweenthe "marketdeepeners,"
thosewho preferto developthe EU with its presentfifteenmembers,and the
"marketwideners,"thosewho favor a prudentexpansionof the membership.
Whateverits future,it offersmanyfascinating
examplesof theinterplaybetween
economicintegrationandbusiness
culture.Let usbeginat thetop.
The EuropeanCommission
(EC) andits attendantbureaucracies
attemptto
run the EU from their headquarters
in Brussels,Belgium.The EC itself now
featuresheightenedculturalconflict,with therecentadditionsof representatives
fromAustria,Finland,andSweden.The departments
of theEC work with different
issues,
suchasagriculture,
science,
fisheries,
energy,andtransport.
Andeach,partly
basedon its mission,hasits ownculture[17, pp.133-34].Sincewe regardtheEC
anditsdepartments
asbothbureaucracies
andbusinesses,
theirculturesare surely
relevantto thetopicof business
culture.Examinethecultureof theEC itself,which
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one observer described in the London-based Financial Times as "closed," "male-

dominated,"and"spendthrift"
[1]. The newEU membersareapparently
pushing
for moreattentionto opengovernment,
women'sequality,freetrade,andsound
financialmanagement.
And onsomeissuesnewerandoldermembershaveformed
informal alliances.The Swedes,Finns, Danes, Dutch, and to someextent the British

are"pressing
for moretransparency
andopenness
in EU decision-making."
Butthis
approachconflictswith thebehind-the-scenes
"intricatedeal-makingfavouredby
oldermembersof theEU clubsuchastheBelgiansor theFrench"[1].
An episodethat spotlightsculturalconflictin the contextof bureaucratic
languageoccurredat theCannessummitof the EU in June,1995. The Swedesand
the Danes reportedlysoughtnumerousamendments
to the final communiqut,
known as "the conclusions"
in Brusselsjargon.They thoughtthey had secured
referencesto the connectionbetweenthe environmentandemploymentandtold
theirdomestic
audiences
of theirsuccess.
Butthefinalcommuniqu6
"mysteriously"
omittedseveralof theirpoints.The missingitemsdo appearin theprocbsverbal,
the minutesof the summit,whichdo not commandthe sameattentionor analysis
asfinalcommuniquts.
Oneseniordiplomat,commenting
onthestylesof the newer
members,is quotedas saying"theyhave yet to graspthe importanceof law,
precedent,
andtheinstitutional
framework"[ 1]. Culturalconflictsareclearlyrooted
in differentcognitionsof the law, precedent,andinstitutionalframework.
National and companybusinesscultureswithin the EU have received
considerable
analysis.Attentionhasfocusedon suchtopicsasdistinctivenational
managementstyles[3, 9, 12] and different nationalapproachesto economic
integration.I can onlyhint hereat the richnessof thismaterialandonly in connectionwithnationalmanagement
styles.Onefascinating
studyprobestheattitudes
of nationalmanagerstowardsforeignpartnersin prospectivemergersand
acquisitions
aswell asthecompatibility
of managerial
styles.Thisresearch
isbased
oncompleted
questionnaires
by managers
representing
seventeen
nationalitiesand
goesbeyondtheEU to includetheUnitedStatesandJapan.The resultsdisplaythe
mostandleastpreferredpartneror acquirerandtherationalefor theselection.
Formostpreferred
partneror acquirer
theBritishandAmericans
prefereach
another.Britishmanagers
cite the"positiveattitude"of U.S. managers;
the latter
describethe Britishapproachas "professional."
The Frenchpreferthemselves
because"you know whereyou stand."So do the Germans,who note "market
access."
The Swedes
mostpreferAmericans
for their"professional
approach";
the
Danes,theBritishfor their"positiveattitude."As to leastpreferredmergerpartner
or acquirer, the British and the Americanscite the Japanesebecauseof
"incompatible
language."
TheFrenchandtheGermans
alsodesignate
theJapanese
onthegrounds
of "incompatible
understanding."
TheDutchranklowesttheSpanish
becauseof "incompatibleunderstanding."
Both the Swedishandthe Danesleast
prefertheItalians.The formersay"youneverknowwhereyoustand";thelattercite
"incompatible
language"
[2, p. 267].
Thisstudydoesnotprobewhatsuchphrases
as"youneverknowwhereyou
stand,""positive
attitude,"
and"professional
approach"
meanfromtheviewpoints
of thoselistingthemas rationales.The researchers
do comeclosestto an ethnoscientificapproachwhenthey discusswhy the Japanese
regardmergersand
acquisitions
as"a potentially'dishonourable'
activityanda strategyof lastresort."
TheJapanese
wordfor acquisition
is 'notori,'theynote,whichalsomeanshijacking
[2, p. 269]. It wouldbe helpfulto studythosekey phrasescited abovein the
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languagesof the respondents
to see whetherany other words with multiple
meanings
mightexistandfurtherexplainmanagerial
preferences
anddislikes.
Conclusions

More light can be cast on the historicalrelationsbetweeneconomic
integration
andbusiness
cultureby approaching
thesetopicswith a frameworkthat
continues
to rely oneconomictheorybutnowexplicitlyincorporates
anthropology.
The kind of anthropology
with thegreatestexplanatory
poweris ethnoscience,
a
typeof cognitiveanthropology.
A research
agenda
listedthegreatrangeof possible
subjectsthata new approachmightconsider.The authorselectedfour thatlend
themselveswith •pecial promiseto this fresh frameworkand the author's
knowledge:colonialempireswith emphasison Anglo-Frenchcomparisons
and
contrasts,the HanseaticLeague,the "multiculturalmultinational"
par excellence
AseaBrownBoveri,andtheEuropeanUnion.The firsttwo topicsweresketched
to suggestpossibilities;
the last two were partlydevelopedto demonstrate
the
determination
of thisframework
to revealthe"insidestory,"basedonanexposition
of thecognitions
expressed
in theindigenous
languages
of thosestudied.
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